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The first public building in Marion

county was a very appropriate one.
a jail. The ground on which it was
erected cost' $200 and the building itselfcost $2,495. The deed by which
the ground was conveyed to Marion
county was recorded December 6,
1842. and read:
James Kerns and Sousannab. his

wife, and Matthew Fleming and Eliza,
his wife, to -the Justices' of the Peace
in and for the county of Marion, fori
and in consideration of the sum or
5200 to be paid out of tie county levy
of said county the land on Adams
street 50 feet front and extending:
back to Porter alley through lots Nos.
9 and 10 and fifty feet front ofT -N'os.
13 and 16 adjoining, Including the tract
on which the jail is built, being the
same tract or .lot of- land purchased
by said Justices at the last April term
of the comity. court of said county,
for the purpose of erecting the conrt
house and Jail thereon.
The bnildlng.of this Jail was bitterlyopposed by some of the justices woo

argued that there were no criminals
in this comity and affirming "they
trusted in God there never would be,"
which proves that they-did not look
forward to boot-legging days.

Kiss Fanny OUIlcer and sister. Mrs.
Max Bear, .the -latter of Monongah.
have returned frcta Baltimore where
thexVefe called by the death of-their
Stepmother. Mrs. L. Oliker. Their
father accr>tnpsn(M them home -and

FAIRMONT. MSV Va_ Dec. 5..tEditorThe West Virginian.;].Being interestedin oar boys in the army and
navy who have been willing to give
their services and, if need be their
live? for oar comity. I feel that It would
be only proper to erect to them a suitablememorial, and I take advantage
of your offer of the use of the columns
of the West Virginian to present an
idea that has occurred to me and that
the memorial committee might feel
like considering. It is that a fond be
raised by voluntary subscription for
the erection of a building to be used
by the Young Woman's Christian Associationthat would be designed in
such a manner that It could also be
used as a memorial to the soldiers
and sailors. In this way the memorial
tt-atiIH ha <iPPm r*Tlf

of the appreciation of the public for
the splendid services rendered by the
women in helping to win the war. as
well as to the services rendered by
our soldiers and sailors.

it sucn a plan can be worked out
so as to provide a home for the
Young Woman's Christian Association.
I will be glad to contribute $1,000 to
the fund.

Yours very truly.
P.W.I*

I . .

jWhat People Say
land SomeSide Remarks

_ '1

Henry S. Lively, president of the
Fairmont Rotary club, made the memjorlal address to the Fairmont Lodge
of Ellts and referring to the high orderof patriotism In that strictly Americanorder, declared that the people
of this country were united:

"Jew and Gentile, Protestant
and Catholic. Rich and Poor.
White and Black.all Americans."

V ._____

. Levi B. Hair, county executive of
the Victory Boys ia Marion county, is
all enthusiasm about the showing
made:

"Our quota -was 17 boys and we
got over 600. 1 want to make a detailedreport but the country districtsarc slow at giving definite
figures owing to the flu epidemic.
Tho money is to be turned in to
the school teachers who will in
turn pay it to the county treasurers.""
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Bazaar. 1

The .ladies of the First Methodist
Protestant church will hold a ChristmasBazaar ia the window of SpringerEros." furniture store, corner of
Merchant and Market streets, beginningThursday. December 12. Many
useful fancy; hand m2de articles suitablefor Christmas presents will be on
sale. The sale will continue until the
stock u> disposed of.

Reiurns from Baltimore.
Mrs. E. L>. Gilhart and Mrs. R. D.

Kelley. who went to Baltimore to visit
Mrs. Gilhart's husband, a patient at
jonus riopKixis nospitai. returned nome
Tuesday. Mr. GUhart is very much
better and was able to return -with
them.

Ladies of the G. A. R.
The Ladies of the G. A. R. will meet

Saturday at 1:30 o'clock in the I. O.
O. F. hall in Majn street Every membershould be present as there will
be initiations and a memorial service
will be held also.

^ Bought Lot.
H. W. Woodj\ who recently disposedof his residence to Rufus Satterfield.has purchased a lot at the cornerof Elkins and Guffey street and

will erect a residence on the grounds
as soon as possible.

More Work to Be Done.
The ladies of the Diamond street

church met at the home of Mrs. Cora
Morrow in State street Thursday afternoonto quilt. There is considerable
work to do yet and any of the memberswho can do so may go and help
with the work at any time.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. David Prunty was given a deUghtfnlsurprise birthday party last

evening by her daughters, the Misses
Neva and Eupha Prnnty at their
home In Market street. About twentyfiveguests were in attendance and a
most delightful evening was spent.
Mrs. Prunty was the recipient of severalvery pretty remembrances from
her friends. Dainty refreshments
were served by the.Misses Prunty.

Home Tomorrow.
Clyde Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Baker, of Vermont avenue, who
has been ill~of rheumatism in a Virginiahospital, is much better and is
expected home tomorrow to spend a

furlough with his parents. His many
friends in the city will be pleased that
he is recovering so nicely.

Personals.
Mr. Edward Dodd and children, of

Norwood, arc all HI with influenza.
Nr. and Mrs. E _M. Kirk, of Marylandavenue, are visiting their daughter.Mrs. Pough. at Morgantown.
Little Miss Mary Kisner. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kisner. has
been quite sick the past few days at
h'er home in Alta Vista avenue.

Mrs. H. E. Hawkins, of State street,
is recovering from a few days' illness.

wVhtlock is a burgher.
WASHINGTON'. Dec. 6..The State

department was advised today that the
Burgomaster and City Council of Brusselshave made Brand Whltlock. UnitedStates Minister to Belgium, an

honorary burgher and conferred upon
him the freedom of the city as a mark
of appreciation for his work .during
the period of German occupation Uk
Belgium.
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High Speed!
Lake a good motor car,

our store organization
seems'to run best when
going at high speed!
We are doing the largest
business we ever knew,
but you'll find the service
smooth and pleasant. Our
people are healthy, happy
and they all know how-to

! OTk/TTT T?
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The Christmas spirit
is in theair and while extraenergy is required,
just now, all our employiees know that they are
helping to make everybody*happier and they
also know that the rush
will be over in a little
while and their own Santa

I Claus will will be here.
»

Charming Sweaters
For You Here!

| Perhaps wife or sister has been
t busy knitting for the Soldiers

and neglected to provide herself
with a Smart new Sweater. She
will surely need one. So now
is the time to make it np to her.
m Christmas morning. Here are
the newest nf the style0. Smart.
Warm. Becoming and ModeratelyPriced

The Welcome Box of
I - GLOVES

So many women have been patrioticallyeconomizing on Gloves,
that this gift will be more than
welcome. A safe selection can
be made here. The price -fs little
for the quality you may be sure.
In Kid.f x

$2.25 to $3.75
_____________

True Values

GEN. GREENE A3KE RETIREMENT.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec «. . Brig.

Gen. Henry A. Greene, commanding!
the Department of the Philippines, and
in command cf the Ninety-first divi-
sion. National army, at Camp Lewis.
Washington, at the same time it was
ordered overseas, has asked to be. re-1
tired after more than 40 years of service.
Home Baked Pies and Pastries.

Boycr3 Restaurant. Arvt |

Home baked Hies and Pastries. Boy-
cr's Restaurant Adv j
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COATS
At a most opportune tin

this offering, giving you th*
to buy a new Winter Coat f
self or for a Christmas gift
stantially less than the usna

There is a' worth-while a

money without the sacrifice
quality or appearance, fo:
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rics. COME EARLY fo
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Courtneys'

Editorial Comment
» .=.-. ~.

on Current Subjects
.... "Mil. SARki hiJ).

'From the New York Tribune:
Few men come in for a larger j[share of the country's displeasure!

and vociferous disapprobation than i

Mr. Garlleid last winter. Perhaps
he had an impossible task. Perhaps
the disnml fuelless days were needIed to bring order out of the chaotic
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